One foot in the truth by Baber, Anne
Pure maidens. gallant soldiers. vile beasts. crum· 
bling ruins. ghosts. star·crossed lovers. sa ints and 
venerable men - these arc the stuff of legends the 
\VOrld over. And or Mizzou·~ le~cnds have the same 
cast of characters. 
l)on't ask an historian about legends. He 'viii 
say. in an aggrieved tone. "'But thot's not true." 
Don't ask a librarian. She will look in a card file. 
She will try very hard, but •he. like the historian. 
will want 10 find "A Truth." And legends are the 
storic ... that the histor)• books lea,·e out. Legends 
have only one foot in the truth. 
Once upon a time. Let it go ot that. Don ' t ask 
for dateg and documents. Once uPon a time. the 
Campus had a ghost. It "'US not an ordi nary hu· 
man uhost. but the ghost of an elepha nt. His bones 
and skin. mounted in a very a rti stic and l ifelike 
manner. " 'ere on display in the museum of Aca· 
demic Hall. In his trunk. he held aloft a tremen-
dous Royal Bengal tiger. Jumbo. the pride of the 
Uni\'er<ity was dead. but he would occasionally 
come out of his haunts and di•pla>• himself on the 
roof of Academic Hall. 
'fhat's nil there is. Unless )'OU insist on the truth? 
Yes. there 'vas an elephant. l:!ut his name \\1as 
Etlll>Cror. and h e \Vas the pride or a traveling cir· 
cus. When he d ied. President S. $. Laws (1876-
1889) bought him and had him mounted for the 
muhCu1n in Academic Holl \\•hich burned in 1892. 
Then. un a lumnus recalled. "\Ve decided 10 take 
11 chance on saving the biR fellow and. as the dou· 
ble " 'indO\\'S of the museum " 'ere too narro"· to let 
e J m1SSOUA1 aLvmnvs 
it 1hrough, '"e procured axes ond cu• from one of 
the '"indo"'S the h eavy " 'oo<len division. thus mak· 
ing su fficien t. opening for the clephnnt. \Ve discov· 
ered . however. that t he big ti"er in the elephant's 
trunk wou ldn't go through •Owe nroceeded to teur 
several hundred dollars \VOrth of tii::er in l\\'O. an<l 
then ran the elephant throui:h the '''i ndo'v and out 
on the Campus. \\•ith the aid of timbers placed from 
the \\•indo\\' sills to the Jrround. After doing a beau· 
tiful job thus far. it ism)• recollection that in our 
ha~te ''e pushed the elephant aa:ainsL a tree and 
broke off one of his tusks. In addition to the ele· 
phant '''e rescued a number of other \•aluable spec· 
irncns. and these parked here and there O\'er the 
Cumpus. gave that s taid old field the appearance 
or n big game hunter's paradise. The beasts and 
reptiles looked particu larly lifelike and savage in 
the Oickering glare from the burning building," 
You may believe that 8lory from A Man Who 
Saved ;\n Elephant if you wi•h. ;\n anthropolo-
gist told me. "The tiger ha' ~ol 10 be an ·embellish-
ment'. It just goes alona 'vi1h the J..1it.zou Tii;er 
idea." I le sounded \fer)1 definite about it. Of course. 
truth may be stranger than fiction. 
Acnctemicians are concerned \Yi1h truth. Stu· 
dent• aren't so J)icky. ;\sk students about the Col-
u1nns (Lhe ruins of Ac.ade1nic I lull) and you get a 
,.,,hole collection of Mizzou Jcj'.(c nds. 
On~ 'viii tell you that the Columns are na1ncd 
for the first six: presidents or that they are buried 
there and that ivy doesn't scrow on one column be· 
cau'\f one of the president ... \\'US an atheist. (Peo· 
1>le \vho are inte1·ested in truLh are ins tructed to 
vie\\' the Colu rn ns a nd sec if fi ve really do have ivy 
gro\v i n ~ on t hern. T r l.1thseckcrs 1nisd1t a lso \vish 
LO look a t pictures of the Colu n1 ns t hrough the 
years to i;ce if one column is consisten tly bare.) 
So1neti nH?S heroes becorne villai ns. and sonic· 
d ines it really clocsn ·i niatter. 
Once upon a t ime. d ur ing the C ivil \Var \Vhen 
federal t roops \\'ere ba rracked in Acaclc111i c Hall. 
a nor thern sold ier and a Confeclera Le sy111 pathiz· 
er fough t a duel over a local belle. One of the men 
fell. morta lly \VOu ndcd. agai nst a colun1n spatter· 
ing i t \Vitl1 his blood. \Vhich 111an \Vas killed de· 
pendi; on th e sentiments of the tell er. but rega rd· 
less. the \vrong ma n lost. No ivy J.{ro\vs on the col· 
umn stai ned \Vi th the lover 's blood so lon g ago. 
' £'here are other d uel legends. Sonic say that a 
s tudent s hot. a professor. (The students like that 
one.) Others say tha t a professor shot a student. 
On the porch of Academ ic Ha ll t hey say you could 
see t he bu llet holes a nd a da rk s ta in of blood. The 
t ruth·people \vill be happy to kn o\v that on De-
cember 19. 1853. Will iam Wedderburn T hornton 
shot Benj ami n Fra nk lin H a r'ldy \Vi th a pistol in a 
personal rencontre al the east rront door of the 
Un i\'ersity (Acade111ic I tall u.:o.·• t he University). 
It ' vas sel f defense. t he ne,vspa per said. ··as H andy 
lnade an a ttack upon rl'horn ton 'vi th a cane. a nd 
it \Vas not. unt il a fter he had received several blO\\'S 
t ha t ·r horn ton shot.·· All of the in teresting details 
(Did th ey fight over a fair youn g ma iden?) a rc miss· 
ing. Bu t both were s tudents. 
ivlany legends dea l \vith t he 1>u ri ty of 'von1en. 
1"he ne\vesl Colun1ns' legend goes like this: T he 
Colu mns re1>resen t the on ly s ix virgins ever to have 
gra.du~ ted from the Un iversity. and ivy grO\\'S on 
the ones 've·re not absol utely s ure about. 
And of course you kno\v about t he journa lisn1 
l ions. They 'vii i roa r if a virgin '"'a l ks by. This san1e 
legend occurs on other ca1n puses throughout the 
country \vhere sta tues sta 1"ld or bo" ' or 'vhistle to 
sign ify the passi1g of a pure young t hing. 
If \Ve d id steal the virgin legends from other cam· 
puses. '"e a lso have contributed a legend adopt-
ed by n1an~l others. You have heard that Sain t 
Patr ick \vas an en J.dneer. Mizzou students d iscov· 
ered that fact on a lovely spring day (March 17. 
1903>. T he engineers decided tha ~ they would not 
a t tend classes. Presiden t J esse ca me ou ts ide to ap-
peal to them. ··1f you are gentlernen .·· he said . ' ' You 
\vi ii go back to your stud ies." The students prompt-
ly wen t down to Booches. the pool ha ll . Presiden t 
J esse s uspended them en masse in a bsen tia . He 
took them back of course. a nd the n ext year gave 
hi s re luctan t con sent to the hol ida)'. In 1906 the 
·· Blarney Stone'' 'vas discovered. provin g beyond 
doubt that St. Pa t \vas indeed an engi neer . 
' rhe)' say. the Bla rney S tone rests in some hidden 
place beneath the sod. E ach year t in y sharnrocks 
gro" ' a bove it. revea ling its 1·esting place a nd none 
n1ay kno\'' it but an En gineer. for the sharnrocks 
shall be visible on ly to a true a nd perfect I< night. 
That"s the \vay of legends. They only appear to 
the bcl ievcr. 0 
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